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The Self-Playing Piano
the erap,re at $75,000,000,000 and the 
total annual incomes at $10,000,000,000 
-a half per cent of which would 
ofrhg in $375,000,000.

“It is possible, added Herr 
Gwinner, "that some property will 
escape taxation. Perhaps some col-
lateral has already fled to Switzerland ---------------

belgmm, but the German people . be Ottawa Labor Gazette con- 
are Wth, and comprise an honorable ta,nf thé following report from its 
nation They will do their duty to the correspondent ,Mr. J. C. Coles: 
Fatherland. Little change took place in'

Quotes a Few Figures. condition of labour during the
. Pr,vy Councillor Schwarz, who is fnotlth- The weather becoming 

tne chief financial adviser of the 8eyere a number of outside workers 
Ministry repudiates the charges in had to cease work, noticeably the men 
, e tench and English newspapers empl°yed by the city authorities in 

that other countries will be forced to lay,nS sewers. February was, how- 
toliow Germany’s example in the un- ^er beter for labour generally than 
precedented expenditure of money ™,e coresponding month last year, 
tor armaments. Taking the budget of Tbe factories Were actively Working 
six powers for 1912-13, he shows that 0,le or two departments having work- 
Ucrmany is second to Russia, but the ed extra time during the month. The 
proportion of population to expend- suPP*y of labour was equal to the de- 
itureis less than that of England mand and a number of outside work- 
and France. Statistics of expenditure £rs were idle- The new Brant County 
in the thirty years from 1881 to 1910 Sanatarium for the treatment of Aub- 
show that France spent $500,000,000 ercuIosis is nearing completion, as is 
more than Germany, and England a 80 tbe new nurses’ home in connec- 
approprlated three times as much as t!.on Wlth the Brantfor I General Hos- 
this country. England and France to- f,tab during the month the contract 
gether spent twice as much és Ger- has b6en M for the new Federal 
many, although the combined popu- budd'n8s which are calculated to cos* 
lation of these two countries is not from $240'00» to $250,000. A steady 

»reat as that of Germany. trade was done and no industrial un- 
Ihe Triple Entente in these thirty rest'was repotted, 
years spent mo.e than ,$18.000,000,000 Agriculturists had little to do be- 
and the Triple Alliance $11,500,000,- q„des tbe work around the buildings. 
000, According to the budgets of .J he manufacturing interests are all 
I-9L2-I3 the German expenditures for m good condition, especially the iron 
-armaments will be $5.90 per capita, îr^de^ moulders and machinists be- 
and that of France $7.50. ,lfg particularly busy. The clothing

trades were fairly well employed. The 
textile workers were busy and there 
are still opportunities 
ment.

Labor Report A Cure for Fever and Ague—Dis

turbance of tbe stomach and, livet. 
always precede attacks of fever and 
ague, showing derangement of the 
digestive organs and deterioration in 
the Quality of the blood. In these ail- 

Parmelee’s Vegetable Pi: Is 
have been found most effective, abat
ing the fever and subduing the 
in a few days. There'Ve many who 
are subject to these distressing dis
turbances and to these there is no 
better preparation procurable as "a 
means of relief.

By HOWARD L. RANN

THE RUUDl
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Correspondent J. C. Cole of 
Brantford Has Interest

ing Budgets.
ed for the benefit of people who ton monument.

mJer,hka[nCd^t0 ,play on anytbing Tbe average self-player consists of 
ut the board of trade. Thousands an upright piano equipped with a su-- 

of People who were obliged to tion pump" which" draws "he music

cultivate corn out of the interior and throws -t
l~—^7-1 while others were around,the room in large melodic 
1 U I cultivating a mu- hunks. This is accomplished by feed

NbJLL **VÎ°W mg a/oM of Pre-digested harmony 
TO have the sat.sfac- into the machine and then working

° f Slt.tmg botb feet up and down until the op-
HnTvn *° ? P’ai’,° erator 5eized with cramps and the 
fT j P ay7 and maal~ aud,ence with a nervous chill. Every 
|#if rtjPJZl ? streaks once in a while the roll will get off
W ItL T \OUt °f the track and start a new piLe

V I Tannhauser which nçbody is interested in, when
V J oreS*nre ’f ^ machine has ‘o be backed up
Mj|| presence of faT and placed on the rails again.

■ afeU<to?UDSl>Wf0 AI1 player pianos are fitted with 
I attempt Pfô 3 h*Mdy arranSement known as the

cape 8 rf r° ’. "’htÇfi helps people to forget
Nobody knows why the man who 35 pOS"

devised this deadly implement ratio,! .u . A man has Pumped
it a self-playing deviceP inasmuch as thr°'!gh a ro!1 of music 300 feet long 

't requires at least 32 horsepower to HU ‘° ?” the kink8 <>*
keep it from lying down and exDU th nght b,Ceps’ he is confronted by 
mg with a deep !igh L the Si _?, SP?dihg up ‘he re
ef the Moonlight sonata A series 1' ”y ™hlch tIme he js usually too
of careful tests reveT he L that exhausted to tackle anything for 
it Places a greater strain upon- tiie Zr "VTbere would be 
leg muscles of the operator to drive niabo d/™.and f?r ,th= self playing
“ '‘-"«h '»• <h- Seroli STT&LSg*

Instantaneous Automatic Water Heatervon

ments
Only burns gas while you are drawing hot water, and owing 

to its very large copper coils is a very economical gas

For sale by the trade, and
user.ague

m I the
past

more

i Brantford Gas Company
P«*H. H. POWELL, Pres, and Mgr.
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Yoü remove all the skin and core of 
you want the most delicious

We remove all the skin and fibre of the wheat 
berry so that you may have the finest flour
core V&ÏZfc U haS fibre Whictl corresponds to the
begins It has nP ’ ^ an embr>T° germ, where sprouting

g . It has a small crease in which a tiny quantity of dirt hides

t617 ene °f îhese things is removed from Rainbow 
Then we refine and refine until
the wheat berry remain.

We carry this process so far that Rainbow Flour 
has no equal in quality. One baiting will prove

II
! Germany Staggering

Under New Estimates
Sixty Million Dollars to be Added to War Chest- 

Foreigners Must Pay War Tax.

an apple, when
sauce.

QUICKLY CURES THE 
WORST BACKACHE

! 1
for employ- 

The factories employing wood 
workers were all active.

Paris—Conditions in Paris continue 
good. The manufacturers are all ac
tively employed. Ltttfe outside work 
can be done at present.

'
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: Makes Kidney Troubles,
Disorders-and Rheumatic Pains 

Vanish.

- Bladder,

j BERLIN, March 31 —The official tax instead of 
announcement of the details of the as was expected 
forthcoming increase in th

property under $5,000,I : It is no longer -necessary for any 
one to suffer with backaching, kid
ney trouble have disagreeable blad
der and urinary disorders to contend 
with, or be tortured with rheumatism 
stiff joints and its heart-wrecking 
paips, for the new discovery, Crox- 
one, uickly and surely relieves all 
such troubles.

Croxone is

1 •v FloW.
only the most vital elements ofe army and ' The Aerial Fleet 

the war tax that will be imposed i.i „ A.-11 providing for the appro
beën“vedty th^preïs'an^pubt- £ ^Ws^aeria/ He«

Fhere is a feeling that the increase ês f lblllloons o{ the Iarg-
must be made but there is chagrin1 pos. ,whlcb e,ght are to com
over the necessity for it. There is a Lb? •„ tlVC ^leat and two to be 
tear that the tax will drive the mova-lvolvin hu™*' ?'fty-four double re- 
ble capital out of Germany to avoid ' ? J bal,oon hal]s, into which the 
the taxation, as well as having a I *r,f,lWes wil1 ^ able to enter re
Sr** sSSjS5S5SSSSâS

mbâUapSagÆ s&sgygvm#.
thehÆst 0Æ

ttsssssss sus»

aimÿtcLi^rs^;1 ’ M^onfW*li!«ie^WMisaàte’M&

-t+lie ' SnJiàfici1 MvSaiwi erf thewrtrjvSJ.'.cr t;j<, lezn i-î-rt •waçrfc, -ïlro îfcvi t.

The most fi„c, in g; gSSSÏSRjSKïSV*

spvç, eS“ g 1K

Half of the 200 per cent addition will non-combatants.
be half gold and half silver, to be ss- The sum of 52,500000 is
cured by withdrawing gold from cir- for the construction of hew fortresses
culation and substituting paper for Thinks They Are
the small silver. It is claimed that w . , ey Are Necessary.
there has long been a shortage of of th7 DeutsL?’nRG'rinner’ the bead
paper for business purposes. SoLe of director of the ImpeTial Bank3'80
the newspauers express fear that the interview on the ? B k’
withdrawal of gold, when it is al- taxes in
ready scarce, will tend to further the
gold stringency.

There is also
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this to you. ;

Rainbow
V

I t

■J the most wonderful 
remedy yet devised for ridding the 
system of uric acid and driving 
all t,he poisonous impurities which 
c^use such troubles. It is entirely 
different ftorp all other remedies. It 

,npt like anything else ever used for

IBSiPis m
I

ffflr a» «hc,Uf)c- a’cl It and' poi- ^

WVt h,^'F hSfd ttiSVéj-y pi-fncijilc “of J

WtifM
■ “te;8d^8 like il^

;bacL,ya0ndSsUiïesf or‘hav^’ahy TignTof Play

kidney, bladder troubles, or rhetima- --“ï'.' ’
tism, such as puffy swellings under 
the eyes or in the feet and ankles, if 
you are nervous, tired, and run down, 
or bothered with urinary discorders,
Croxone will quickly relieve you of 
yotjr misery. You can secure an orig
inal package of Croxone at trifling 
cost from any first class druggist.
All druggists are authorized to per- 
sonal|y return the purchase price if 
it faits in a single case.
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J fl Is Suspectsd in Connect- 

ion With Death of 
Woodstock Man. \ . .Mlv

R.Vito'i: a
WnnL;fOv0Wing desPatch from 
Woodstock refers to one who was 

ell-known in this city and who 
a client of Mr. M. W. McEwen:
the?' rayi''?Str0ng,y snsPected in
he?md T ” °VFred Beemer of Blen
heim Township, whose farm is four
miles east of Drumbo village H^s 
death took place on Tuesday last, but 
It was only yesterday it became
cuhaTin Tt. ^ ^ 3nything 

On Saturday, March 22, Beemer 
?.ok a dose of medicine, and soon 
afterwards went into convulsions A 
doctor was called an-1 Beemer 
treated. Sundav he had partly recov
ered and Monday was well again. On 
luesday he took a dose of salts, went 
into convulsions a .d died in the cv-
Anrff VLe?esday cveninS Coroner 
Th? J M,cKay was notified, and on 
Thursday he went to the farm to in-
L?lgnte' L? physician in attend- 

’ Pr' W0'"» of Ayr, had refus
ed a death certificate, and the coro
ner forbade the funeral, which 
be held Thursday.

Yesterday he again 
heim,

in an
extraordinary was 

Germany, said that they were 
necessary. The scheme of taxation on 
the whole was good, he said, but it 
was to be regretted that the 
tion was placed so low 
payment on proerty 
$3,500. Herr

w 3

il :i II wasfi V Jrirlii amazement over the 
fact that instead of $5,000,000, the 
large amount of $19,750,000, accord- 
tng to the official Military Gazette, 
has been asked for the development 
of military aviation, in addition to 
which the North German 
says that the nayal budget will 
tain an extra request of $12,500,000 
for naval air craft.

It is stated in Parliamentary cir
cles that if the international situation 
continues threatening the increase in 
the army and the war taxes will 
probably proceed through the Reich- 
stag quickly under the pressure of 
danger to the Fatherland. Howeve-, 
should the international situation 
clear.

exemp- 
as to compel 

amounting to 
von Gwinner said that 

it was regrettable that the burden was 
p aced on inheritances, corporations, 
and compan.es of limited liabilities. 

, Iatter °f which was unjustifiably 
Placed under dbuble taxation, and he 
considered the taxation of reserve 
capital as proposed, nothing short of 
penalizing sound business .policy 
,.H.?r v°n Gwinner said he welcom
ed the trebling of the “war chest” 
from $30,000,000 to $90,000,000. “The 
prosperity of the nation has so grown 
and the conditions have so changed, 
that we can readily lay the additional 

’• o!LL 6 JU1,'US fTower at Spandau

f safe*sn& % jdhkb “j**-1,. , s7:a’ Gold would notbe withdrawn from circulation at one 
time, the head of the Deutsche Bank 
pointed out, and hence he did not 
believe that the war taxes would

I

banish those gray, hairsi
KlO the Dandruff Germs—Stop Hair Falling

; Gazette
COil-6 mk r tl

wasj| g| j
f I

s
1 I Dandruff Com4

Three v âppUcatlon«1ri«8ff^a 
•B the dandruff off left me 
Scalp dean, white and

i I
jf 14 strong opposition will develop. 

Reports sent to the A. ‘newspapers o. 
the capital show that there is much 
resentment in many places through
out the empire over exempting only 
property under $2,500 from the
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¥ Restores Gray Hair to Natural Color
AND SULPHUlVHAI^^^Fivmnv-6^' Slve UP hope, but give WYETH’S

» ^retted, your mo™ wm b=al™SY “ tnaL ift 1» SSI

PROFIT BY OTHERS’ EXPERIENCE 
Mr h.i. Gray Hair Restored

able. Severe? ?? my fsoft’ f,08ay ®°d pll- 
t° know what,M^,rmV?<?M %

* a -MISS E. a. ROSS,
Sharon, Mercer Co., Pa.

went to Blen- 
empanelled a jury and had a 

post mortem examination made he 
mquest was the, adjourned until
stnm y’, Ap? n’ and the deceased’s 
stomach and liver, have been express
ed to the Provincial Analyst, Toron
to, strychnine poisoning .being 
pected. -..V_ 6

_. No Suspcién of Sàictde.
lhere seems no reason to suspect 

suicide, as Beemir showed eevry an- 
xiefy to recover, after the first at
tack, and was intensely keen to have 

doctor summoned immediately 
whej, taken ill on-Tuesday. He is sur- 
-:edby a wife .and eight children, 
the eldest being thirteen. His wife
3* h/S °wn n‘ece' bei°F a daughter 
?{ a brothen He owned a 200 acre 
tarmr.ow heavily-encumbered, but no 
one has seen any signs of respond- 
ency pr worry in, him, and if the 
analysis shows strychnine , mystery 
Hill mrround tije circumstances.
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TRY! SAYS SAGE TEA DARKENS

AND BEAUTIFIES FADED, GRAY HAIR
Mixed With Sulphur Makes An„,druK s,t,ores se" the ready to-
Han'Soft aid kmriaat and 

R«n«m Dandruff.

, Î
KING CONSTANTINE 

The new ruler of Greece, from a pic
ture taken while he was command- 
tng the Greek army before Saloniki.

HORTICULTURAL society.
Any person wishing to become a 

member of the Brantford Horticul
tural Society and requiring shrubs, 
please send m your ordér

k i
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Grew Hair on a Bald Head
inv years my hair had beenfall-uP£, nd ge“i,ng quite thin until the ton of 
_ y head was entirely bald. About four months

ne?Lusln8 Sage aud Sulphur, Ths 
first bottle seemed to do some good, and i kept
bottles1* Thnlarhy.UOt11 now 1 have uaea taar 
eLLSi .nH i,who,e t0P of my head is fairly 

„ 1 6ee.ps 00 coming In thicker. I shall 
aeep on PSiOK it a while longer, as T notice a

STEPHEN BACON, 
Rochester, N, X.

Vf
use

■■HP** to the sec-
?et3Iy’ -Î36 Pa,housie street, previous 
to April 5th, a s orders for shrubs 
must close on that date. If you have

“ .v° th'S , t0*night and by !?a,de «? by ‘he Government grant
arier Tnn to gray,!1air disappears and Take advantage of this and make 

m „ , was our grand- ed to C 3I?pl,c,at'0n il i® restor- you/ home beautiful at small cost,
mothers treatment and hundreds of WhJ ,, v ?a co or' N?e a 80 the extra prizes to be giv-
women add men too, are again using c'ehghtsJ ‘be ladies with en f»r lawn® on certain streets.-Send
>t ti* keep their hair a good, even col- sMef h -,S?f i?1? S,?Iphur is that be‘ yOUr order and $l-°o to the secretary,
or which is quite sensible, as we are , 'fU“y/arkening the hair- 3t QnCe-
iivng in an age when a youtliful ap- a ,/ ®ay 11 proudces that soft lustre ^ ----- -------- . .
pearanee is of the greatest advantage js on Pn?fra°^e of ^^undance which " ^

.Sd“,d nisi

I’ çl
il i a

! - A

è f ■
l he old-time mixture of Sage Tea 

■ and Sulphur for darkening gray 
^-•streaked and faded hair is coming in' 

vogue again, says a well-known down
town druggist. It

n
t.
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1 B Your Drvaebt D to the pe far IV-Ü Larde
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